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EURATOM CONIRACTS FOR

NUCLEAR SHIP PROJECT

IIASHI}GT0N, D- C., Jan. 27 " Euratom officially entered the nuclear ship

field today. the contracE between the European Atomic Energy Conmunity

and tr,to German firms signed today in Hamburg calls for the consEruction

of a propulsion unit of the organLc moderated and cooled type. rE is

planned Eo install the reactor in a new research vessel of about 22.OOO

tons.

Thls ls in line with one of Euratom obJectives to coordinate the

various efforts being made within the six countrles of the Conmunity ln

the field of muclear marine propulsion and to stlmulate exchange of

nuclear lnformatlon. Besides the F'ederal Republic of Germany, member

countrles of the comnunity lnclude Belglum, France, rtaly, Luxembourg,

and the Netherlands.

Three other contracts are being negotiated with the following

organtzaEions:

1. The French Atomic Energy Courmission for construction of a gas-cooled,

high-powered ship reactor of a type thaE also shows pronise for use in

land-based nuclear power plants.
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2. Fiat and Ansaldo of Italy for construction of a light water-cooled

ship reactor operating on enrlched urani.trm.

3. Various organlzatlons ln the Netherlands for construcEion of a

pressurlzed-water shlp reactor.

the German contract provides that Euratom will contribute 4.48

mill-lon Deutschmarks ($1r0661667) or about 40 per cent of the cost of

the total project. Working designs are exPected Eo be coupleted by the

end of the year. Geman shipyards have untlL January 31, L96L, to sub-

mit proposals for the nuclear ship herself, but no decision on Ehe actual

construction ls expected before 1962 at the earliest. The ship will take

beEween two and two and one half years to buil.d and is exPected to cost

35 nilllon Deutschmarks ($8r333r333).

The contract hras signed by the European Atomic Energy Courunity

(Euratom), the Gesell.schaft fuer Kernenergieverwertung im Schiffbau und

Schlffahrt MBH, and aLso by the firm of Interatom (Internatlonale

Atomreaktorbau GMBH, Bernsberg/Cologne). Coonlssioner Paul de Groote

signed on behalf of Euratom.
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